Thursday, January 16, 2020

9:30 am – 10:00 am   Continental Breakfast  
270 Bay State Road, Room 318, SSW 318

10:00 am – 11:00 am  Orientation Meeting  
270 Bay State Road, Room 315

11:00 am – 12:00 pm  Math Placement Exam

*This exam is intended to help us guide you in selecting the courses appropriate for your level of preparation. The results of this exam will be made available to your faculty advisor before you meet with him. These results are not part of your academic record.

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm   Lunch – Room 416

1:00 pm – 3:00 pm   Meet with Professor Hsueh-Ling Huynh, Director of Master's Programs, Room 315

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm   Meet with Karen Rodi, Room 433.
Students will receive academic advising code after they meet with Prof. Huynh and then students register using WebReg: www.bu.edu/studentlink

*International Students – Mandatory ISSO Information Session. Date/Time TBA. 
ISSO telephone 1-617-353-3565; www.bu.edu/iso

Payment deadline is on or before 5:00 pm, February 3, 2020, for the Spring 2020 Semester. Use the Student Link, www.bu.edu/studentlink, to view or print your student account and class schedule after you register. Student Accounting Services, 881 Commonwealth Avenue, lower level. Tel: 617-353-2264. http://www.bu.edu/studentaccountingservices/


TUESDAY, JANUARY 21:       Classes Begin.